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A T the Court at St. Jamess, the ad Day 
**• of January, 1735. 

P R E S E N T , 
The King's most Excellent Majesty, in Coun

cil. 
This Day his Grace John Duke of Mon

tagu was, by his Majesty's Command sworn 
of His Majesty's most Honourable Privy Coun
cil, and .took his Place at the Board accor
dingly. 

His Majefly in Council was this Day plea-
fed to appoint the following Sheriffs, viz. 
Derby, Godfrey Watkinson the Youn

ger, Esq; 
Ellex, William Dawtrey, of Doden-

hurst, Esq; 
Leicester, Leeke Oakover, Esq; 
Nottingham, Acton Burnell, of Winckborne, 

Esq. 
Shropshire, Thomas Lloyd, of Heightley, 

Esq; 
•Stafford, Samuel Clark. Esq; 
Wilts, Richard Baskerville, of Bar-

wick-Bafset, Esq; 
Yorkshire, James Hustler, of Ackha.,Esq; 

South-Wales. 
Pembroke, Williain Philipps, of Hill, Esq; 

Hague, Jan. 27, N. S. The States of 
Holland separated to Day, without having 
brought to a Conclusion the Affair of re
pairing the Digues. Count Uhlefeld set out 
from hence last Night sor Bruflels, to meet 
•Count Kinsky and his Lady, who are expec
ted there to Morrow, and are to proceed for 
England by the Way of Calais. * We have an 
Account from Leuwarden, that a Fire ha
ving broke out in an House near the Prince 
of Orange's Palace, their Royal and Serene 
Highnesses were obliged to quit it in a great 
Hurry : But Means being timely used, the 
Fire was stopt from spreading. 

Whitehall, Jan. 16, 1735-tf. 
Whereas an anonymous, Letter -was found in the 

House of William Stockdale at Scarborough, in Tork
stire, on the i,tb of December last, directed to Squire 
Osberton, at bis Lodgings in Scarborough, supposed to 
he intended for William Ojbaldeston, Esq; requiring 
Twenty rounds to be laid in a certain Place, in the 
said Letter mentioned, and threatning, in Case ef Re* 
jusal, to set Fire to his House, and do other Mischief to 
his Estate : His Majesty, in order to discover the Per
son or Perjons concerned in writing or sending tbe said 
Letter, is pleased to promise his most gracious Pardon 
to them, or any of them, {except the Person whe wrott 

it) so as they, tr any of them, may bt apprehended 
and convicted thereof. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
And as a further Encouragement, the Jaid William 

Osbaldejhn, Esq; hereby- promises a Reward oj Fists 
Pounds to the Person or Persons making such Disco
very* upon the Conviction of the Offender or Offenders-. 

W. Osbaldeston. 
Whitehall, Jan. i%, 1735-6*". 

Whereas Rodolph White, hte of Craven Buildings 
near Drury-lane, Merchant, is charged ivith having 
forged Jeveral Indorsements in the Name of Thomas 
Wyndham, Esq; on several promissory Notes, drawH 
by the said Rodolph White for considerable Sums ef 
Money, and has fince absconded and sted'. His Majesty, 
jor the better discovering and bringing to Justice the 
faid Rodolph White, is pleased to promise his most gra
cious Pardon to any Person or Perfons concerned there
in, who fliall dijcover the said Rodolph White, st at 
that he may be apprehended and convicted thereof. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
And as a further Encouragement to such Discovery, 

the said Thomas Wyndham doth hereby promise a Re
ward of Fifty Guineas to any Person or Persons whs 
fliall apprehend the said Rodolph White, so as that he 
be brought to Justice; to be paid immediately aftw 
his Conviction. Tho. Wyndham. 

East India House, Jan. 23, 1735. 
The Court of Directors of the United Company of 

Merchants of England trading to the East Indies d» 
hereby give Notice, That a General Court of the Jaid 
Company will be holden at the East India House in 
Leadenhall-streer, on Thursday the nth of February 
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Defire of Nine 
Proprietors, on the Affairs of Mr. Naifli. 

York Buildings Office, Jan. 1-5, 1735. 
The Governor and Court ef Affistants of the Tork 

Buildings Company do hereby give Notice, that the 
Time jor the Proprietors paying the Call of iol. per 
Cent, in Money, er in Lieu thereof transferring ont 
Half of their Stock li the Company, and for Payment 
of the Calls of L. i i half, and L. i half per Cent, 
in Stock, was by the General Court held this Day, en
larged to Monday the *\d of February next ; and that, 
it was also then refolv'd, that if any Person stould 
at that Time prove Defaulters, that in such Cafe, the 
Governor and Court of Aflistants stould take the nufi 
effectual Methodrto make such Prtprietirs pay tbt faid 
several Calls if it) per Cent. I thai/per Cent, and Half 
per Cent, ti the Governor and Court if Affistants 
in Money. 

London Assurance House, Jah. ^ti 1735. 
The Court tf Directors ef the London Assurance 

Company do hereby give Notice^ That a General Court 
if the said Corporation viill be held at their House in 
Cornhill, London, on Wednesday the ash of February 
next, from Ten in the Morning till Two in the Af
ternoon, for the Election of a Governor, in the Room of 
Sir Richard Hopkins deceased • which Election will bi 
declared that Evening. 

-Adi)Sr-



'Mtertisthents. 
ThisiQay te published, in two Volumes in 

06lavo. 
*** Psalmorum Liber, in Versiculos Metrice 
divifus, et cum aliis Cnticet Subsidiis, cum prS&ipue Metii* 
ces Ope, nrultis in Locis Integritati snæ restitutus. Cum 
Disftttarione de Anti-qua-Hebrteo* um Poefi, aliis-jue qnrefitis, 
sd Psalmorum Libruin pertinent I us Ad Fmem Opt-ris ad 
jedta fune Poeseos Hcbraicæ Spicim na, exiis quæ ediderunl 
Frattciseus ComaruSj Marcus Meibcinius, & Johannes Cle 
ticus. Edidic Francilcus Haie, S. T P. Episcopus Cireltrensis 
London, Printed for S. Buckley: And tor T. Longman at 
the Ship in l'ac*.-r-nofter Row M. B T.*le Reader is desired 
So correct the following Erratum. In Prol. 6«. 1. 19. for 14 
& 28. r. 1. and 15. 

TO be peremptorily Sold, before CharlesTcylor, Esqj 
Depucy Remembrancer of his Majesty's CourC of Ex

chequer ac Weftminfter, on the 1 icn Day of February next, 
9** Five of the Cleck in the Afternoon, pursuant Co a, Deei e^ 
pFtbe laid Conrt, Four Freehold Clpscp called Scammeridge, 
in the P.irish ol' Bideford, in thc County ot Devon. Further 
Particulars Vmereof may bc had at the Exchequer Offi e in 
the Inner Temple, London. 

TO be peiemptorily Sold, on Tuelday tbe io'vh of Fe
bruai y next, at Four a-Clock in the Aliernoon, pur

suant to a Decree of the High Courc of Chancery, befoie 
Robeic Holford, £*"q; oneof Che Maftei 8 of che said CourC, 
at bis Cbambers in Symond's Inn in Chancery Lane, one 
Freehold Messuage, Cwo Tenements with about 70 Acres of 
Freehold Land, E'g-iit Acres and a half of Copyhold Land, 
nnd Three Acies ot Leasduld Land in Langley in Essex, 
and one Cottage or Tenement in Mecsden, in Hertfordshire, 
lace tbe-Eftise of Williim Banson, decealed, of the yearly 
Value cf 45 1. 9 s. Paiticulars may be bad ac the said Ma
ster's Chambers. 

TO be peremptorily fold, entireorin Parcels, pursnanCCo 
a Decree in Grpnrery, before William Kinaston, Esq; 

oneofcb*** aMalHsof thc laid Courc, on Wednesday the 18th 
of February nexr, between the Sours of Four and Seven in 
tbe Afternoon, The Estates of Tnomas Edwards, Esq; de
ceased,'in Wisbech, Tidd St. Giles ana Newcon, in the Isle 
of Ely, and in Silicon, Sutton St. Jame*. and St. Edmunds 
in Linco'.nlhuc, in Walpote, Walsoken and Walron in Nor
folk, ind in Boston, and Cotconin Suffolk 5 tbe Whole ofthe 
•viarly Value ot 700 1, Pjrticulavs may bs liar* ac the said 
iMnster's Chamt-ei.. in Lincoln's Inn. 
*j*W TOticc is b reby given, that Thomas Arnold, of Hinx 
X 'I worth, in d e Coi nly of llertlord, Yeoman, Travel
ling from Hii:\wcrth aforesaid en Ltndon, was on the ioth 
Eay of this IrfUr.t January, between tht Hours of Eight 
and Nine of tr- Clock in theForenoon, let upon and assau-t-
td in Ehe High Road within tla-c rariih of Wcfton, in lie fbid 
Conncy of Hereford, ai d in the Rund'ed of B.oatfwjCer, by 
two Persons <.'rknown, one . f tlit-ii being a hilly Man, and 
had on a libhc W'g, and a light Grc.**r Codt, and Rode a 
large li^htG-ey Horse; arH the other *. li.tlc Man, wore 
nis own Hair, antl had on an J'J JI -wn Great Coat, aid 
Rode a little S • rcl H jrse ; which luid two Persons did then 
and thee tclomo iiy rob and c-fre away frum che Person of 
the said Thomas Arno'-d, Three and chii y P uinds, and five 
Shillings, viz. Thirty ricces of C ' , called Guineas, and 
FiV" ind Thirty S 1 llings in Silver. 

PUrsmnt to J Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
the Credicors of John Harvey, lace of Waldingfieid 

Magna, ifi che CounCy of Suffolk, Gentleman, deceased, a ie 
•forthwith to come in and prove their Debts, before Samuel 
Burroughs, EIq( one of che Masters of Cbe laid Courc, ac bis 
Chambers in Chancery Lane. 
*nr~ObeSold, before William Spicer, Esqs pursuant t o * 

1 Decree of the High Court of Chancery, Thc Eftace 
late Df John Stergotter ick Roberts Hart, for tbe Remainder 
of a Term nf 50 Years, commencing the 29th of Match 1719, 
(Consisting of Pare of the Manor and Lordfliips of Conatefley 
in St. Issey, and other Lands and Premisses in che Parishes 
of Hei land and Bodmin, in the Couoty of Cornwall, ofthe 
yearly Valiie of 100 1. a Year, and upwards, subject to an 
Annuity of 40 1. a Year. Particulars may be bad ac the 
fiid Master's Chambersin ClifFjrd's Inn. 

W Hereas-a Commiision of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Gepige Bull, of Fetter-lane,London, Cheesemonger, 

afnd he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to sur
render himself to the Commissioners on the 18th Instaht, 
on the 6th of February, and on Che fith ol March next, ac, 
Three in the Afternoon, at Gnildhall, London, and make a, 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Eftate and Eff cti ; 
-when-and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at the second Siccing Co chuseAssignees.and at 
the laft Sitting the said Bankrupt is required Co finifli hit 
Examination 5 and the Creditors are to assenv to or disttw 
from the Allowance of his Certificate Al l Persons ind*ibte<* 
to thefaid-Bankrnpt, pr tlyt have any of bis Effects, an 
noc td pay ot* deliver the fame buc Co whom cheCorr*-
niifliqners sliall appoinc, buc give Nocice Co Mr. John Glass 
Attorney, in Carey-sti eet near Lincoln's-lnn. 
\"\f Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againfl ' 
V V John Bairett, ol Islington, in theCpnnty of Middle-* 

^ex-jStaich maker, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is here-
Vy tc^iiired to surrender himself Co the CommissiorteM on 
the joth Inftant, on the jd of February nexC, and on Che 
ficb of Maitb following, ac Three in cbe Asterfioon, at 

Guildhall, London, and make a full foifeovery and Dis. 
closure of bis Eftace and Effects j when and where the 
Credicors are Co come prepared Cq prove their Debts, and at 
che first Sitting to chi.fe Aflignees, and ac the last Siccing 
Che said Bankrupc is required Co finisli his Examination j 
md the Creditors aie to assent to or diflent from tbe Al-
li>wan--e of bis Certificate. Al l Persons indebted Co the saitl 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are noc Co p a y d ; 
deliver thc fame but tq whom tbe Commiflioners /ball ap-*** 
point, but give Notice to Mr. John Baker, Accorney, ac No 
14. lh the Papei Buildings in the Temple. 
\ i 1 Hereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
V Y J<*n Taylor, of Chifwel). ftreet, in the Countyof 

Middlesex, Tin--ptate Worker and "Chapman, and he being 
dedared a Bankrupt, is hereby required Co surrender bimself 
co Che Commiilioners on the 30th Inftant, on Che sd or Fe-
bruary, and on the 6th of Mafcb next; at Thtee in the 
Asteinoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery; 
and Dilclosure of his Estate and Effects t when and where) 
the Credicors are Co come prepared Co prove their Debcs, and 
ac the second Siccing to chuse Assignees, and at cbe last S i c 
Cing che laid Bankrupt is requiied Co finilb his Examinacion j 
and the Creditors are to aslent to or dissenc from che Allow
ance of his Cercificace*. Al l Persons ndebted Co Che said 
Bankrupc, or thac bave any of bis Effects, are not Co pay: 
or deliver thc fame but Co whom the Commission»rs sliall 
appoinc, but give Notice to Mr. Myonec, Accorney, in 
Wallbrdok, London. 

W' Hereas a Commission of Bankrupc is awarded againft 
George Bootb, of Ma ichefter, in Cbe CounCy of Lan

caster, Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, ia 
hereby required to sunender himself to che Commiffioners 
on Che j3 and 4th ol Feb- uary nexc, and on the 6th of March 
following, at Two in the Afternoon, at the House of Mr. 
Thomas Dickenson, in Sr. Ann's Square in Manchester afore
said, Vintner, and makea full Discovery and Dilclosure 
of his Estate and Effects-; when and wliere tbe Credicors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debcs, and ac the 
second Sitting to chule Assignees, and at the laft Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination; and 
the Cr 'ditors are to ussent Co or diflent from the Allowance 
ofhiaCeitificaCe. All Persons indebted Co Che laid Bank
rupc, 1 r that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or 
deliver Che fame but Co whom che Commillioncrs shall ap
poinc, buc give Notice Co Mr John Harrison, Accorney, ill 
Manchester aforesaid. 
-nj ~ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awai* 

1 ded against Andrew Toudup, of Souch Shields, in Che 
County of Durham, Tayfor and Draper, incend Co meet on 
Che 16th of Februaiv nexc, ac Two in Che Afternoon, at 
Che House of Rjenard Fletcher, being the Sign orthe George 
in Weftgate, Newcastle upon Tyne, in order to make a le
cond Dividend of The said Bankrupt's Estate $ wben and 
wbere the Creditors who bave not already proved their Debts, 
are Co come prepared Co prove che seme, or chey will be 
excluded the Benefic of cbe saidDividend. 

I HE Commissioners in a renewed Commission of Bank
rupt awarded againft Robert Johnson, lace of London, 

Vincner, incend Co meeC on the i 8 th of February next, ac 
Nine in the Forenoon, ac Guildball, London, in orderto 
make a Dividend ofthe said Bankrupt's Eftate -, when and 
where the Creditors who have not already proved their 
DebCs, and paid ConCribuCion Money, are Co come prepared 
Co do tbe fame, or Chey will be excluded the Benefic of Che 
said Dividend. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded against Thomas Noak, lateof 

Snettifham, in Che CounCy of Norfolk, Merchant, have cer
cisied to the Right Honourable Chailes Lord Talbot, Ba
ron of Hensol, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bricain, that 
Che said Thomas Noak bath in all tbings conformed himsclfac-
cording to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
marie concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that by 
Viitue of an Act pasted in the Fifth Year ofhis ptefent Ma-
jesty's Reign, bis said Cercificate will be allowed and confir-
jnedasthe said Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the' 
contrary on or betore thc 13th of February next. 

W" Hereas che acting Commiflioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupc awarded against David Thomson, late 

of Bow-lane, London, Carpenter and Joyner, have certified! 
to the Righc Honourable Charles Lord TalboC, Baron of 
Hensol, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bricain, chac tbe said 
David Thorn son hath in all things conformed himself accor
ding to tbe Directions of tbe feveial Acts of Parliament 
made concerning "Bankmpts 1 This is to give Notice, that 
bi> Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his present 
Majesty's Reign, his* laid Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Caule be (hewn to* 
Che contrary on or befoie che 13CI1 of February next. 

WHereas che acting Commissioners in che Commission 
o f f * * * - -Baukrupc awarded againft Emanuel Weston, lace 

of" (Jostle-Alley) near Lawrence Lane, London, Warehouse-
man, have ceitified Co tbe Righc Honourable ChaileS 
Lord "talbot, Baron of Hensol, Lord High Chancellor of 
Gieac Bricain, tbac the faid Emanuel Weston hach in alf 
chings confoimed himself according to the Directions of tbe 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j 
This is. to giv? Notice, that by Viitueof an Act parted in 
theFilib Year of his present Majesty's Reign, his said Cer
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as tbe (bid Act di-
rects, unless Cause be shewn' to the coiiCrary ort or belore* 
the rsth os February nexc. 

Printed ty Edward Owen in Amen-Cornef. \7i$. 
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